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$1200.00
IN COLD CASH
Made, Paid and Banked in 30 days, by

Stoneman—$15000.00 To Date
Reader, this offer is open to you—this money—-

thecold cash—cnn be yours. You and vou alone by
uniting too long can lose it.
Investigate today—set the proof.
Bend your name and address— T,HD
but NO MONEY—this very

$1 0 0 0.00
PER MAN
PER COUNTY
don't find excuses—-
no experience is necess- BH ,
ary business supplies
the capital. You don't <■' MJH
have to wait a month— ' i Mren
not even a week—pay- p ,-T.
incuts cnn start the
first day—and continue
daily up toslooo.oo per
month, per county. For f / I
years we have been Jr s~»—-
quietly picking
from all walkß of life, .u lalC
ministers, clerks, far-
mers, preachers, doctors, lawyers, teachers and so
on—enabling them with our co-operation and•50,000.00 appropriation to get what we here offer
and can do for you—slooo.oo per man. per county.
Some of these men you may know—possibly
have envied without understanding the reason of
their prosperity.
INVESTIGATE AND BE AMAZED Demand absolute

■——... proof—accept no
othpr kind. Either we have thebest thing that ewer
happened or we’re colossal liars. Ask Schleicher,
minister, whether it’s true that he received
$195 TWELVE HOURS AFTER APPOINTMENT;
Langley, liveryman, slls first day: Rasp, agent, $1685In 73 days; Beem, solicitor, 5164.20 weekly for 12weeks;Korstaii, farmer, $22111 in a few weeks; Zimmerman,
farmer, S3SSO in 30 days; duel!, clerk, $6800; Hart,
farmer, $5000; Wilson, cashier, s3oooin 30 days. Let
us refer you to these men, to the D. 8. government
to banks, business houses, noted people at home and
abroad. Heed this caution from Chas. Starr, ofMich., who writes, “Sorry this field is closed.
Should have acted sooner but was skeptical. Your
local man's great success has set everybody talking
and proves 1 wasa chump. Wonderful what a man
can ao with a real opportunity.” Then read thisfrom Lodowick who aetod quickly; “Lucky I an-
swered ad. It'sgreat. Money coming fast.” Which
will you be, Starr, a victim of “neglected opportun-
ities” or Lodewick, the “early bird.” To escape
Starr's fate, send your postal this very minute—

SPEND ONE CENT TO MAKE THOUSANDS.
Strange invention startles world. Gives every

home that long-desired blessing, a modern bath-
room with hot and cold running water facilities
for only $6.50. No plumbing—nowater works—self-
heating. Only ten minutes to install. Gives cleans-
ing plus friction, massage and shower baths in any
room. Equivalentto any S2OO bathroom. Over 200,000
delighted users. Used by U. 8. government.

More remarkable than this Invention Is our
startling plan of universal distribution through
special representatives who become virtually profit
sharing partners in a business that's immense—ex-
citing-facinating—dignified—and above all, has
enabled them, will.enable you, to get SIOOO.OO per
month, per county. Asking to be shown doesn’t obli-
gate you one bit. Investigate today by all means.

ALLEN MFG. C0..3692 ALLEN BLDG., TOLEDO.O.

once. Write ns to-
day. Get out of the “time clock” line and the
“pay envelope” brigade. Investigate the

“MANDEL” POST CARD MACHINE
New invention—wonderful machine-

Takes, finishes and delivers original postcard
photosat the rate of 3a miunto—Right onthe spot
where you take them.. New, startling, sensa-
tional, photographic success—

Photos Direct on Post Card
No Plates, Films or Dark Room

Machine is everything in one—a complete
portable post card gallery. Gets the interest,
attentionand order from every oniooker. Sale
of first supplies gives yon back practically en-
tire investment. You make moneyon the same
day outfit arrives. Immediate sales—lmmediate

frofits. Do you want to make ft.ooo this year?
hen write at once. INFORMATION IS FREE.

Address either office;
THE CHICAGO FERROTYPE COMPANY

563 Ferrotype Bldg.
__

563 Public Bank Bldg,
i Chicago, 111. #r NewYork, N.Y.
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| THE MUD BATTERY )
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But the Anti-Saloon League, the
most arrant organization of canting
hypocrites and jesuitical grafters the
world has ever known, has neither
desire nor expectation that the Webb
law shall be anything but a make-
shift and a stop-gap, a football for
hypocrites to kick hither and yon
until it is sent clear over the fence
by the court of final resort. —National
Liquor Dealers’ Journal, April 3.

XXX

Just so long as the Anti-Saloon
League is in “league” with political
parties, so long, as Prohibitionists,
will we expose and denounce your
perfidy, your treason and your crime.
—Burt L. Rockwood, chairman Pro-
hibition party of Pa., in Liberal Ad-
vocate, saloon organ of Columbus, O.

XXX

'Moses smote the rock, at the com-
mand of God, with his rod and the
waters flowed out abundantly. The
Anti-Saloon League with neither God’s
command or his rod, smites the suck-
ers with his nod and the rocks flow
out abundantly. Fifty-six thousand
spent in Pennsylvania the past year
for nothing is a record.—Clean Com-
monwealth, Prohibition party paper.

EAGLES RUN SPEAKEASIES

Franklin, Pa., May 1.—Judge Cris-
well has been attempting for some
years to curb the sale of liquor in
clubs in this county. One case which
was tried by him about a year ago was
carried up to the supreme court and
sent back to him for a new trial. The
case was tried again and yesterday
the defendant, H. H. Krotzer, steward
of the Franklin Lodge of Eagles, was
found guilty of selling liquor without
a license.

The commonwealth established the
fact that the liquors were sold to
members of the club at a profit. The
judge instructed the jury that in de-
termining the question of profit only
such items as were connected directly
with the bar should be included.

Krotzer was sentenced to pay a
fine of three hundred dollars and costs
and to serve three months in jail. The
costs are estimated at $1,500.

DRYS INCREASE MAJORITY.

Newcastle, Ind., May 2.—The drys
won a decided victory in Fall Creek
township, Henry county, including the
town of Middletown, when they in-
creased their majority of 100 two
years ago by nineteen in Tuesday’s
local option election. All three pre-
cincts went dry. Middletown return-
ed a majority of 84; Honey Creek, 6,.
and Mechanicsburg, 29. A heavy vote
was cast, the bad weather favoring
the drys.

The MostforYour Money
In the Best Part of the South

Unless we can show you more for
your money than you can get else-
where, we certainly do not expect you
to locate on THE LAMPTON
LANDS.
t /■'v/-' a 'TTf'kTVT Located on “The Big Red
.LGfLA 1ALTIM Level” in Southeastern
Mississippi near the county seat, close to the
Alabama line and only forty miles from Mo-
bile, the location is exceptionally fine. Steady
and good markets are close at hand. Superior
educational, religious and social advantages
are already established. The highways are the
best natural wagon roads you ever saw.
Farming is no experiment in this locality.
One farm in our area has been under culti-
vation over one hundred years, another over
sixty years, both are still producing well.
NEW SETTLERS h

p
e
r is

the character of the settlers we are locating
on these high, level, tablelands. The fact
that these new settlers are practical and pros-
perous farmers and stockmen and that they
come from all over the North and West is,
in itself, a strong testimonial.
iiPAi T"H' The U. S. Census (1910)

shows our area to have the
lowest death rate of any part of the Union.
The explanation is our elevation of 300 feetabpve the Gulf, only eighteen to forty miles
away, with an average fall of about eight
feet to the mile. This gives perfect drainage,
which means almost no mosquitoes and, as
a result, freedom from fever and malaria.
n/-,TT The predominating soil is the

“Orangeburg Loam” type, as de-
fined by U. S. Agricultural Dept, expert,
strong, but warm, responsive, firable red dirt.
The subsoil is a stiff red clay, but not a
hard-pan.

DIVERSIFIED ?Jn laSds
PRODUCTS sentially suited for all

staple crops of corn,
hay, cotton, sugar cane, oats, rye, Upland
rice, potatoes, etc., they are also well fitted
for Satsuma oranges, paper-shell pecans, figs,
peaches, pears and all vegetables, as field
crops, such as Bermuda onions, cabbage,
tomatoes and many more.

FREE BOOKLETS The cost of this
space prevents

our stating full details in this advertisement,
but if you will drop a postcard, we will
send you booklets giving complete and accur-
ate information. Address,

The Lampton Realty Co.,
OWNERS

1627 First National Bank Building,
Dept. 21. Chicago

You can now buy the most beautifulmonuments, tomb-■ stones and markersat lowest quarry prires. direct by mail,■ m.der tbo strumresieuarantee ever made by a monument■ firm. Choose from exclusive designsand take—
B A Paw Nc collectors to annoy you. We

W * Cell IUI dy Bell direct from the quarry, save
youall unnecessary profits and allow the lowest terms of

r?l payment. Wedoall letteringand satisfy you in every way.
JJ FREE! Our latest Art Portfolio,done ir.aeniflcentlyin pur-

pie and gold. Sent everywhere, FREE, justtor the asking.
M SFIEGEI,, MAY. STERN CO.

Monuments and Tombstones Department
274 Wall St. Chicago, 111.

You Nood Not Tie Your Shoe Strings
IfYou Use the

Acomplete set for
pair ot Shoes sent

by mail for 25 Gents, with terms to agents,
eithersex. Address
Pan-American Co., 122 E. 25th St., N. Y. City.

Make S2O a Day
with our wonderful Champion

AQ-* n ep Picture Machine. Takes, develops,
finishes photo in half minute: 300

Ac..7atE J(aT':BKal an hour. No dark room. Experi-
fWjpjglr aesra ence unnecessary. Photo Post

ar<ls ;m(i Buttons all the rage I
You coin money anywhere. Small in-

paMßflT'ff vestment: higfprofits. Be your own boss.vAKaKV/;7 |F\\ Write for Free 80..k, Testimonials, etc.r A AMERICAN MINUTE PHOTO CO.
B V)2214Ogdon Ave.. Dept E270 Chicago. 111.


